
illbtairr until Ik. feet nr. Z'J'VJl
XVLJUh future. V"0M

i JUK fgurtt after tubttrtberitkttimeofetplrutiom cf ,ub,er'phTn.
Neman. Simple announcements of births

fringe, and death will be iuaertot without twT
MX Huary not km will be charged for at the raUofiuorate per Una.

Wea-u- rne no responsibility for views txanmA
Of eorrespondsnts.

I BiBiUeopiea of the OrD, In wrappere for ta.il-B- f
, niay be obtained at thia uthoe.

CITY AND COUNTY.

Joint Discussion. E. A. Cronin, Esq.,
Democratic candidate for Tregidential Elect-'o- r,

and Dr. J. W. Watta, Republican can.li-dat- a,

will address their follow citizens on the
.political issues of the day in thii city on Mon-

day, October ICth at 7 :30 p. n. Also at liar-riabu-

on the 17th, at 1 r. m.

Small Pox. After five days of suspense
oar citizena were last 'Monday evening in-

formed that Mr. Abriuns was really afflicted
with the small pox, and were further grati-
fied to learn that a large number of persona
had been directly exposed to it. As might
have been expected they did not take kindly
tto the news nnder the circumstances, which
were these: Mr. Abrams was broken out on
Thursday of last week and on Friday it was
currently reported that he had the disease.
The health committee of the Council then
woke tip and put op in tho postbffice a notice
as iouows:

t "The health committee beg- - leave to inform
the citizens of Eugene that Wm. Abranu is

'NOT afflicted with small pox." '

This they did on the authority, presumably,
Vof the physician in charge of the case. The
community pat confidence in it and rested
easy until Sunday when it was again report-

ed to be small pox, and on Monday public
feeling was wrought up to a high pitch. At
about 12 o'clock of that day another notice
appeared in the post office, again saying that
'the case was "NOT small pox or Varioloid,"

and signed "G. V. Odell, M. D." Bat the
'people were not satisfied, and at last the com.

mittee reluctantly consented to call another
physician, and Dr. Patterson was employed

to go and examine and report on the case.
He in fompany with Dr. Odell made vis-

it and unhesitatingly named it small pox, and
' so reported to the health committee. His

however, was not concurred in by Dr.
Odell, although he said to a member of the
council that if the words small pox were
erased and varioloid, inserted he would sign
it. It seems to ns that the public has been
egregiously imposed on, first by a physician
who has np to the last possible moment

a case of small pox to be some ether
'disease, when the least he could have done
Vould have been, in case he was uncertain in

his own mind, to warn thepublic to aveid it.
'And second by a health committee who fail-y- d

to employ a board of competent physicians
to examine into the matter when it was first
brought to their notice.

In regard to the matter as it now stands,
there is at this writing, (Friday) but the one

case, which is recovering. Persons known
to have been exposed have been requested to
exclude themselves upon the manifestion of

any symptoms. In fact, all precautions possi-

ble are now being taken to prevent its spread.

'Council Meetino. A special meeting of

the Common Council was held on Monday
evening to receive the report of the Health
Committee on the ease of reported small pox.

The committee submitted the report of Dr.
Patterson as follow:
To the Health Committee of Eugene': .

Gentlemen: Upon visiting Mr. Abrams,
Vith Dr. Odell, at your request, I find that he

has small pbx. . A. W. Pattebhon.
Oct 2, 1878.

On motion it was ordered that the Marshal
tM inafmi.fji.1 f nlhvui walliur Antra An Tinfrl

street at thf bridge and at the railroad cross

'tog.

On motion it was resolved, that the Mar-

shal immediately give notice to all persons
'known to have been exposed to the case of

small pox, and request them to remain as
much as possible at their homes, and to re-

port to the Marshal immediately upon the
development of any premonitory symptoms
of the disease. And the Marshal is further
instructed to report daily to the Chairman of

'the health committee any circumstances that
Vnay give a reasonable suspicion of any per-

son being taken down with the disease. And
further the Marshal is required to use all doe
dilligence to prevent the spread of the dis-

ease. In case any new cases are reported to

the health committee they shall immediately
notify the President of the Council and he
shall at once call a meeting of that body.

The Marshal was instructed to cause a
in the alley north of the Astor House

to be abated.
And the council adjourned

Health Okmnani', This is a suitable
time to call attention to the health ordinance

bf this city, the first section of which provides
that it shall be the duty of every practicing
physician to report in writing to some member
of the council every cast of contagious or infec-

tions disease within three hours nfter the
same shall come to his knowledge. The pen-

alty for failing to to report it a fine of not less
than $50 nor more than $100. Section 2 pro-Tid-

thii Utj pciau& ovtiiuig or occupying
any house or tenement within tlie city where-

in any person has the sthall pox, or any con-

tagions disease, shall give similar notice to the
President of the council within three hours ;

penalty for failure same as above. Section 3 re-

quires every owner orowe pant of any tenement
wherein any person may have the small pox

to immediately give public notice by placing

a yellow flag in some conspicuous place on the
premises ; penalty same at above. Section 4,

no person having any contagious disease shall
go out in public. Section 6 makes it the
duty of the marshal to enforce this ordinance

' and complain of every violation.

Wheat hat been coming in rapidly during
the past week, and there is now in the ware
houses here between sixty and seventy thou-

sand bushels. Yesterday buyers were ofier-in- g

65j OS per bushel on board the cars.

Pkoutic. George Wray raised this year,;
on Walker Young's place, ooe acre of ground
3,270 pounds of cored bops.

Stati University. Tho committee' an
pointed by the Legislature to examine the
istate University on the 28th nit submitted
the following report

Mr. President: The joint committee A-
ppointed to visit the State University at Eu-
gene City having discharged that duty, now
ask leave to make the following report: They
lounu suostantial bnufc structure, of good
material, of the following dimensions : . one
nunurett and tourteen feet long, by tifty-ai- x

feet in width; a good strong stone foundation,
iwo stones high, with a basement story
twelve feet in the clear, and the two stories
above sixteen feet in the clear, with a Man-
sard roof forming a third story eighteen feet
m we clear ; au the work done m a good,
workmanlike manner. The lower story is
now completed and ready to receive the fur-
niture, w hich, your committee is creditably
informed, is m course of preparation, and will
be in its place by or before the 18th day of
October next; and your committee wofild fur-th-

state that the university has been fully
organized by the election of Hon. M. P.
Deady, president of the board of regents and
such other officers as required by law"; that
such board have selected a conisof teachers
composed as follows: Prof. J. V. Johnson,
president; Professors Bailey and Condon, sub-
ordinate members of the i acuity; Mrs. Spil-le- r,

princhial Of the 'preparatory department,
and Miss Mary K Stone, assistant, and desig-
nated the 18th day of October next for the
commencmeiit of the first school year of the
university. Your committee would further
state that the exDonscs incurred in the con.
Itruction of said building and the purchase of
the site have been paid by the voluntary con-
tributions oT the citizens of Lane count)', and,
in the judgment of your committee, founded
on the appearance of the building and the
best information that could bo obtained, the
same is at least the of the Value required by
the law locating the State University, to wit,
$.V),000. Yonr committee would further say
that, from reliable information, the title to
the grounds upon which the building is lo-

cated is perfect, the grounds consisting of a
fraction less than eighteen acres, beautifully
located just outside the limits of Eugene City,
Lane County, Oregon; fltul your committee
would recommend that a small appropriation
be made by the present Legislative assumbly
to complete the unfinished parts of the build-
ing and improve the grounds belonging to the
same. It 13. COCHRAN,

Senate Com.
fteport adopted and 300 copies ordered

printed.

Stock for the State Faip. Mr. V. C.

Myor loft Ashland Jast Monday morning for
the State Fair and will probably go down on

y s train with the following horses:

White Prince, imported from France to
Ohio, July, 1870; arrived in Oregon, Decern

ber, 1870; is nearly white; in fine working or-

der weighs nearly 1,700 pounds ; has been in

condition that he would way 2,009.

Pride of Perche, imported from France to
Ohio in 1874; made the season of 1874 in Wis-

consin; arrived in Oregon January, 1876; it a
beautiful dapple gray, about the same weight
as White Prince.

Fleury, imported from France to Ohio Au

gust, 1875; a dark iron fray; will outweigh
either of the others at maturity.

Seventy-Six- , foaled June 17, 1876; sired by
White Prince; dam, DolL

Doll, full blood, bred in Ohio, arrived in

Oregon December; 1870, is now white, weighs

1,575 founds.
Tempest, foaled April 1872;

tired by White Prince dam, Doll; gray color,

weighs 1,700 pounds, a compact, solid built
animal.

M.tEifio. three-fourth- s bloodods bred in
Ohio, grand daughter of old Louis Napoloon;

hat foaled two colts that cannot be bought
for less than $2,500 each, if for that; weighs

now 1,544 poumls.

Hortense, seven-eighth- s blooded; foaled

May, 1872; sired by White Prince, dam Mag

gie; gray, fine style, a good traveler j weight

1,630 pounds.
Elsie, seven-eighth- s blooded $ foaled Julyi

1875; a full sister to Hortense, and will make

an animal very much like her.
White Rose, bred in Ohio; ar

rived in Oregon, January, 1876 ; when in

good condition will weigh 1,700 pounds.

This is a low, wide, d animal of

rare excellence.

Jinney, '; bred in Ohio;

foaled September 10, 1874; arrived in Oregon

January, 1876; bay, with block points; riot

quite two years old and weighs 1,400 potinds

More Pen Pictures. The Statesman fur
nishes a couple more as follows:

Adolphus Burton, member of the House of
Representatives from Lane county, was born
in Vinriiiia in the year 18.13, moved to Mis:
souri in 1838, and from there to Oregon in

laoi lie has been a citizen of Lane county
since 1855, voting a straight Democratic tick-

et all the time: He is a wealthy and sub
stantial farmer, but has not given sufficient
thought to matters of political economy to
induce bird to see the "way of truth and the
light" as it is in the doctrine of the Republi-
can partr and does not "come out worth .a
cent" We expect to be able to count him a
Republican immediately after the Novemlier
election. Hit modesty keeps him exceeding
ly nnieti but he votes with creat clearness
and understanding, as we verily belive. In
personal appearance, he cannot lay any claim
to beauty, and yet he will everywhere com
mand respect

Allen Bond, of Lane county, is one of the
best farmers in Oregon; having a large tract
of land under cultivation which he manages
in a most profitable manner. With a record

...J 1 ,1 I A 1 1 1

wuicn was weu urmersvuuu uy ilia party in
Lane county, Mr. Bond was nominated for
the position he now holds without being pres
ent at convention and without solicitation on
his part His nomination meant election,
and he cornea with a large majority of votes
cf his neighbors. Mr. IVnnl was bom m
Shenandoah county, Virginia,' in December,
1833; removed to Indiana m 1837, and in
1853 removed to Oregon, where he haa since
resided. At a Republican he has stood firm-

ly by the guns ever since the party was or-

ganized, and will continue in the work so
long as the party continues in the van of the
great march of civilization and progress.

Thatt real nice, ain't it ? But, Allen, yon

forgot to mention to that reporter that yon

took passage for the legislature two years ago

with the Independents, and failed to make

connection. We move that the report be

amended.

ClMTRN'S- - The contract for completing
the unfinished cistern at the intersection of

Ninth and Willamette streets, and for con-

structing one at the intersection of Eighth and

Willamette hat been let to James Warnkk,
who began work on Tuesday. They are to
hare a depth of three feet of water, insteid
of eighteen inches, as contemplated when the
contract was first let

See new advertuement of Aaron Lynch "

Brier Neutlou.

Carbolic acid is in' demand.
State Fair begins next Monday. '

Regular meeting of the council next Monday
evening.

E. F. Coffin, Esq., furnishes cider to lubrl
cate Milt aepartinent

The only Democrat among th Stowells hi
left for his old home in Texas.

Messrs. Jerry Ream and Cherry ft Bra
are making lunnture lor the University. .

The Eugene correspondent of the Bee says the
tax of tins county is 12 nulls. Cues again.

Gov. Whitoaker addressed the Tildcn and
Hendricks Club at Corvallis last Saturday
evening.

Junction City. Brownsville. Half :v and Mon
roe renidnstrate aTdht the creation of the pro- -

poseu new county.
E. W. Rvan. writlnor from the fVntenmal

mentions a lot of enf plums received by mail

from this place, sender unknown.
Some difficulty is beinir exiwrimiced in the

coiiei'tion oi suiMcnpiioiis to r.U(,i'ue unuge.
litigation will be the next chapter, 4

Oregon's distinguished bitraiuist will tell tlie
vi hazenheeler club of hune about the jwr--

turbatiors of bis lite next buturday evening.
Prof. Condon lectured at Sidein last Tuet

day evening in connection with tho 'mammoth
bones recently found m Stevens county .

T.

At the regular meeting .of the Hook and
Ladder Co. last Monday evening Jeff. Smith
was elected Foreman, vice B, C. Van Houten,
retigriud.

Rev. Thou. Condon, in Mav last transmitted
his resignation to the Governor as State Oeolo-gis- t,

to tike effect September 1, 187l, which
has been accepted by JLis Excellency the uov
ernor.

W e don't sumtoxe that stinks have anvthini;
whatever to do with small pox, but with very
little cholera leaven each alley In town would
breed a semrate and distinct variety of that
disease.

"Veracity," in the Oregonian, makes one or
two mistakes. He intimates that Mrs. Abrams
died of small pox, which is at least doubtful.
The "wise city council" ap)oiuted a health
committee five or six weeks since, and neither
the committee as a body nor any member of the
council visited Mr. Abrams.

"How much will your new school books cost
Johnnv!" savs futlier. Johnny calculates to
himself: "Leuime see; 62 cents for the munuel,
75 cents for a new 'rithmetic, $1 25 for a now
lography, 25 cents for a new hookey, harf a dol
lar tor a new bat and a quarter for candy."
Then aloud savs : " 'liout four dollars, pa !

State Granub. The State Grange, which

met in Albany lost week, elected for the en-

suing term the following officers: -

Master-Wi- Cyrus, of Scio.
Overseer A. R, Shipley, of Oswego;

Lecturer Mr. E. Hunt, of Sublimity.

Steward --W. H. Thomas, of Walla Walla.

Assistant Steward G. W. Riddle, of Can-

yon ville.
Chaplain W. IL Gray, of Astoria.

Secretary T. L. Davidson, of Portland.

GateKeeer W. H. Graham, of Fisher's

Landing, W. T.
Ceres Mrs. B. A. Miller, of Jackson coun-

ty-

Pomona Mra, S. D. Durham, of McMinn-ville- .

Flora Mrt. E. A. Kelly, of East Portland.

Ii A. S. Georgia Smith, of Hood river.
t

The new mill company has a new advertise-
ment this week.

Its Cost. The expense to the county of

caring for Winney, the small pox patient,
was: physician, $300; nurses, Harrington,
$80; Judkins, $(i0; total, $440.

A Jcst Act. The action of tlie county

court in allowing Mrs. Moore a compensation

for the support of her husband, who has lost
both hands, is eminently just

The Naiitlain Brl'dge Disaster,

"Zero" writing Irom Jefferson under Hate

of tbe 3d inst., to the Oregonian, gives the

following particulars of the S&otiam bridge

accident. '

Tbe bridge is being bailt by A. S. Miller
& Sop, of Easem City. It consists of two
epaos, one being 190 feet and tbe otber 170.
I be lonirer (pan is already raised and the
false work removed; Tbe false work for tbe
other span was braced only to the pier as the
abutmoht wag not finished. When the abut
ment Was completed and the raising of tbe
span began, tbe additional bracing of the false
wOrk to tbe abatmeut was overlooked, the
end of Ibe spaa over the abutment was twen
ty iocbes lower than the end over toe pier,
which would give the wbote spaa a tendency
toward tbe abutment.

At the time of the accideDt, the top chord
on one side was up, and about one-thir- d on

tbe other side. No ooe knows just what
caused the false work to give way ; but, with

out a moment s warning, tbe whole span shot
end ways toward tbe abutment, Henry Koliler
and Jobo Migley were oo tbe top chord,
which was finished ; INelson ltooney and
Henry Miller on tbe one which was unfin-

ished, forty-fou- r feet above water. Aleck
Burgess. Kd ltooney, Will Hancbett, Win.
Crabtree, Mike McQueen, Herman Uarike,
and a visitor named Devany, were oil the
bottom chord, twenty-eig- feet above water.
Every man went down amidst the breaking
and crashing of falling timber. Kbbler and
Migley were landed upon the ground almon
unhurt. Ed Rooney and Miller were thrown
into fire feet of swift running water. Roopey
was badly but, not fatally cut in several

places about tbe head, bis worst injury be-

ing a broken nose. He was carried hun
dred yards below the wreck and was rescued
just io time to be savd from drowning. Mil

ler recti ved a cut on tbe bead and a concus-
sion on the back sufficient to prevent the um
oi hit lower limbs for some time. Nelson
ltooney btd three ribs broken, a bad cut on
tbe cb'io, and other serious, but still not fstsl,
injuries. Burgess received severe cuts about
tbe bead and face. McQueen's injury coo-sis- ts

of t broken thigh. Uoe of Crabtree 't
legs was badly braised, but not broken. ' Tbe
others escaped with slight injury.

1 be vetUict oi all who bare seen tbe wreck
is, "What wonder tbat every man was not
killed!" Nelson Roooey, Miller and Mc-

Queen are now tbe only ones confioed, tod
from present proepactt each bids fair to t
perfect recovery in tbe course of time.

The lots, at estimated by tbe eootrtctof,
will not exceed fifteen hand red dollars. Tbe
wreck bas been cleared away and reconstruc-
tion it progrewinz rapidly, and wftbout fur
ther delay will be completed by the 1st of
November. ZLRO.

Are yon going to set out a Centennial Tree?
If so remember that James Goodchild haa an
extensive variety of shade and ornamental trees
for transplanting.

Becker t Boyd an stall ahead of all comieti
tors in their basine, and baring obtained the
lead win spare no paint to maintain thir posi
tion. TVy are always supplied with the very
best meat of ail descriptions, and they eanunt
be nndehnii.'

The Speakino There was onlv a slim at
tendance at the Court House last Tuesday, on
me occasion of the joint discussion between
Messrs. Lane and Williams. The excitement
of the day previous had not cooled off sufli.
ciently for the town people to turn out, and
uiose in me country are busy with their
crojis. We shall notice the speeches next
week.

CouNTir Court. At the adjourned term
of County Conrt held last Mdnday, business
was transacted as follows:

A. Powers was appointod Justice of the
Peace for McKenzie precinct

Mrs. Moore was allowed $3 iier week until
further action for the support of her husband.

Ueo. t. Harris was awarded the contract
for medical attendance on paVipen for the 'en
tuing year at $50.

The following names were drawn for "five

tuition in the State University:
J. ft. Stavona. A. K .Tniknii Urv Rill

Gea Noland, Louisa B. Foley, EllaGcaryi

No Services. Owing to tho irenoral feci
ing that not the least opportunity should be
given for tlie spread of tmall poX, we have
deemed it prudent to omit Services in our re
spective churches

E. It Geart,
J. 8. Mit'Am,
C W. UtBH.

Musical Rhvikw. The September num
ber of this excellent monthly contains a large
variety of interesting matter, comprising mus.
ical miscellany, correspondence, criticisms of
concerts, editorial items eta, and twelve
pages of vocal and instrumental music The
musio alone in each number, is worth the
subscription price, per year, $1 50. Send

your subscriptions in curreucy, stumps or
koin, to the publishers, Sherman & Hype,
San Francisco.

Railway Surveyors in Lake County.
The Jacksonville Sentinel says, from a cor-

respondent at Ballard's Creek, Lake county,
we learn that CoL John Louduu, in charge of

a surveying party to locate a railroad, hot
arrived at that place, and roporti the dis-

tance from the starting point, Humboldt sta-

tion, 301 miles, over the most practicable
rente yet located, being the third that has
been surveyed, 'all having for the terminus
the toad of the Willamette Valley. This
surveying party has created much excitement
among the citizens of Lake, and they now look

forward to the construction of a railroad
through that country at a period not long

distant

WOQ1) sawinU.

Thr subscriber la prepared with horse power

Wood Sawing, and will give prompt attention

i1) all orders.

& T. MOORE.

AIAHUIKD',
At the residence of the bride't father, Oct 4,

Mr. G. 1L Landingham and Miss M. A. Buoy,

DIED.
Monday, StfteniW 11, 1870, Orrie Naofd,

daughter of John W. and Barbara O. Hollis,
aged 2 years and 15th mouths.

Retail Produce and Provision market.
The following are retailers' prices :

FLOUR.-lb- bL t
CORN MEAL Oregon ground, in bulk, 4c.

Oats 1 bushel, 37J.
Bvans V lb, 4c.

BUTTER Fresh rolls, 25c,

COFFEE Rio, 29; Java, 33jc,
CHEESE-Orcg- on, 20c,

CANDLES box, f44 50.

EGGS-1- 50.

BACON Sides, 15c; hams, 17c; shoulders,

12Ja
LARD In tins, 17c; bulk, 15.

CHICKENS- -2 50f 3 00 i dozen.
FISH-Salm- on, hf bbU, t; 501b kits, ft 00;

Mackerel, "per kit W; Codfish, If Hi, 12(!l5c.

SUGAR 8. F. R., Kijc; Island, 1015c;
crushed, 18c; powdered, 20c--

SALT-Can- nan Island, t 100 lbs, It 25;
Bay, $125; Liverpool Dairy, 92 50; do coarse,

TEA Green, f1 25; Japan, 73c. V lb.
BYRUP-Hea- vy Golden, ?kcg, $5.
OILS Kerosene, 75 tT gallon.

The oyster season having opened, R, M.

Robinson it in daily receipt of this libelous

bivalve freeb from Shoalwatcr Bay. Served

in every style and fumilics supplied;
i

firnooi, Hooks. A. S. Patterson, at the
postoRice, bus just received a complete as

sortment of school books.. stationery, slates,'

pencils, etc. When yon fit tbe cbijdrvn out
for school go and see him.

HUSIMiS NOTICE;

Win. Preston has just received from San
Francisco a complete stock of goods in his
line, and horpeinen will find many ufelul ar
ticles not heretofore brought here.

Woob. We will take forty cord, more

or less, oh subscription or account 6'm this

ce.

CoiiiiKr.
X Ranci anJ about Foor Hundred Head

of feieep. Enrfuire at the Photograph Gal-

lery, of J. A. Winter.

KT Tbe National Cold Medal as awarded to

Bradley EdMsoo for tbe bett Photographs la the

United Bute, sod tbe Vienna Medal for the beat

la Die world.
429 MonUonierr Btrret. Sn Francisco.

Lrnseu.
I aio prepared to deliver Lumber in Eu-

gene or vicinity on abort notice. Orders

left o! tbe store will be promptly attended

ix F.B.DU:?N

CiiEirra than Ready Made. R. J.
Graham has tbe agency for tbe roods mtnu
facured at tbe Ashland Wooleo Mills, which

he it telling at from $1 25 to (1 37j,' per

yard, and oo cbanre it made for cutting it
into tarmnt. These ore superior goods

tnd this offer will tnsble toy ooe to obtain
clothing cheaper than tbe same quality can

be bought already made.

Bay yovr wall paper' already trimmed at

Wagons, Sacks, Buggie , Carriages;
A large stock on hand and I will to order of Iho Best Eastern Timber throughout

ALL WORK WARRANTED IX EVERY KESPECT, at IVir Trices.

Repository and Shop Corner Ninth and Oak Streets, Eugenic Citt.
Please call and see for yourselves before purchasing elsewhere

Mad-smithing- , Wood Worhahll Carriage Painting done
to order.

. W. W, ESPEY. -

S. H, FRIENDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

Tho Largest Stock of Goods
EVER BROUGHT

OUR STOCK .OF

CLOTHING
has been largely Increased and we can show af

handsome a liue of ready made goods lu
MEN'S AND HOYS

iluslness and Dress ults,
As can be found In the county, and as prices that

cannot full to satisfy.

. OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
.Is well Ailed with a ante mlid assort e all the
lesuing siyics and laslilonuulo slia n goods.

Empress Cloths,

Mohair
and

American Dress Goods.
, riu Id, l'luln and Opera Flannels of all colors.

IJlcaclieil it Unbleached Cotton Finn-ne-

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
SIIAWLS ami SCARFS;

Vf Robinson fit Church
I) K A Mills IX

X S1IELF& HEAVY HARDWARE
HAVK TUB

IfestSelecfed Stock In

fto
W. C. NELSON'S

Improved Iron King Wind Mill.
(rutrnUxl Nov. Oth, 1875.1

THE TRUE FRIEND OF THE
Fruit Grower, the Farmer, the Irrigator,

AND ALL
WHO RHQUIUHTIIK USKOP WATUU.

till
Wr-H..-;- ...;;

kmmm

There art several reason why this Mill shr ''Id be

prcierred to all otneis:
1st. It Is far mors durable because It It J!

Icon.
2d. It It C lira per because of simplicity and

d'iiabillty, and will outlast several Wooden Mills

H. It Is Less Complicated, beeaiise there isonly
three pieces of operating machinery.

4th. . It Is mure powerful than any other II ill,
on account ol the thin Inn, and consequent In
creased suction or sir, and ueouii"fl 11 Is niterawu
liy ilh eccentric, beiiiK far superior to tbe crunk
halt or rest pin, as a lilting and rulllnx power.
6th . It ntfil no ca:e, no watching, having

oil caps and vai.es.
It regulates, protects aud bikes care of Itself.

(Ilh. It never warps, shrinks, or swell, hence
it is mit liahle to get out ol order. Once up, It
goes all riu lit. v

7th. It does more work, run easier and throws
a laiger body of water. It will ulnier(e a larger
tract of land, witb Ims wind and In a klmiter snat't
of time than any other Wlndihi: rjuw In bmi. it
may Iw set to turn out of the wind at any dlrcd
preaxuie, there being a graduated lever for that
purpose.

Kth ThU HI.ITook lh only premium riven at
(he California rUtft fair, tver tlie many others
there on exhibition.

'
,., PrtlC'K LIST

9 Foot Wheel .$120
() " HO

if " l;u
Mills and County rights for sale by

Z. 8. McMUItltAY.

IjOwcr Tlinn Jilvcr I

TAKEN ADVANTAGE OP THEHAYlNti Mimlitlon of the Eastern and
California blooey Markets 1 have

runciiASED Fon cash
THE LA KG EST STOCK OP

Watches. Jewelry & Silverware
Evr brought to Oifgon, and am now enalded to

ll them at llcUil ai former WHOLESALE
I'll ICE.

o PlateS Jewelry of any kind Is kept la my
EUlilihirnt. Kvery article m warnu-- as 'e

d. I bavs aim the agiocy ol tbe unrivalled
DiamoBd

To Ibmw to send east for Watches. I
mil aay tbat If they will let me know tbe earn
and prv-- of the wstcb tlwy rnh-n- to send for. t
will lurnifb the same walcb for ibe same price.

By ail mean give me a call before gang Of

rating elsewhere.
n. I ST05E,

jnit 3nj 103 Front rt., pnrthnd, Orefon.

a RANiJEliLaSKBttU
G CARD OFFICE.

TO EUGENE.

T7

wool blankets;
All Colors.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels!

HATS &, CAPS,
In the leading Styles,

OIL CLOTHS, for Floor and Table use.

BOOTS & shoes:
We would call special attention to our stock.

Mens' bod Boys' San Francisco Boots,
Which we have sold for a number of years
with great satinfactiou. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE! ,
Plows and Farming Utensils
CHOICE TEAS. CANNED GOODS.

nd all choice

FAMILY GllOCEIlIES
at t'tonlslilnnly low rates.

LIVERPOOL AND CARMEN ISLAND SALT,

Highest price for all kinds of produce and

WOOL. .

, If. FIIIHIYDLY.
TTAVK FOU 8AI.8
II AT THE LOWEST
KATK8

' lron.Hteel,
-- -i Axes, .

Anvils, ' ' :

Cable Chains,
Nulls,'

Hope,
(llau, "

1'iitty,
TaUe A 1'ookft Cutlery

Oregon uuns, t'tsiois,
Ammunition, '

si5-X-

Agricultural
Implemena

Blasting: I'owder,

r;to. Ktc.
We Invite anexitml

. nation of our (roods'
l oonlldent nur prices

will suit the times. '

OIKCUXAR
OK TUB

state university;
EUGENE CITY", OR.

Tha btautirnl building prepard fr the State tin
varsity of Oreiron Iwlnif now romly ftir theamiimno-dutin- o

of students, the ltrst eeli,n will commence
on tha 10th of Ontotier. ihoro will be two couraoS'

f atniiy, the i'ropnratory unit Collciflttto, and two
terms of twenty wcvka ohi Ii.

The law provides fur the free tuition of one stu-
dent from each county aud for eiich inmnlwr of tho1
jUgislntmv. Students wishing to avail tliemaolvea
of tlie bvnellts of thia law aliuuld nuiks' application
to thenumty aupcrinteudent of tho bounty lu which
they resiilo. All other atu.lenta wishing to take the
cuIlcguiUi CflUino will lie rciiuirod tj pay a tuition'
fee of JO per term In advance. All nuuUiliites fur
admission to this detriment will bo required to
pans an examination In ths folluwlng

' STUDIES t

Jtudlng, Writing, Oi thography , rraotlcsj Arith- -'

metlo, Kngllah Urammar, Geography, flUtory of
Ntiitos, Latin Grammar, Header aud 4 Books

of CttMiur, Oieck Grammar and Reader ; but. fur the'
present tbe oxainiuatioa Id tlie languages may be
omitted. The onrrieuleum of study In tin '

COLLEGIATE, COURSE
Will comprise, 1st, ths usual college cmrts. id, a
eumpleto ouiirae in Helehoo. M, a Nurmal eourae-planuo-d

with spo'jal rvfurenca to the wants of taaeh-sr- s.

All stuilcnts In this department will be required'
to pay a fco of ti 40 per term in advance fur loolden-ti- ll

expenses, AU students in the ('

PltEPAnATOBV PEPAItTMEN't
,

Will it required to pay a tuition of IIS in advance.
This department will give students the necessary
iroinlug in tlie studies required for odmitones Into
tlie Collegiate duimrtinebt. ,

THE FACULTY
Will nonsla't of fnif. J. W. Juhnson, Presldtht, and
Piofesaors Thomaa Condon and Hark IWley. The
tmehars in tho preparatory doirtmont an Mrs. Maj
ry E. Hpillcr, Frlnclinl, and Mim Mary K. fitont,
AsalsUut. JOHN W. JOHNSON, ,

Fresidcnt of University and Faculty.
S. J. WALTON,

Bec'y Board of Directors.

KO TUB

sntiNo is BuiiMEit trade!

WF. RF.U to inform our friends and tlrt pahlle
we have (tint reccivtxt direct frembtua

I runcisco and ths Kaalern Rurketa

AN LMMENSE STOCK

or

GROCERIES, ItARDWAiLE;

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
i;ot:o:ts; clothing,

furnishing goods,
HATS AND CArS,

BOOTS AND. SHOES,'

Clocks, Faints, Oils, Etc,
Selected by ou; Mr. 8. Rosixbiutt, which wt
oSer at

KRDUCKD miCEH.
Parties will firxi It to their advantsje to cal.

and examirt our stock and price before purchas-
ing elsewhere, t
Iligbrnt price paiJ for all k nils of Produce

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

LT RL ITIPLt-ntrtT- ? cAI.RICI at hmiO r.ur, nl r


